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A CUIKM Kevrspaper.

The Peking Gazette is as nlibe a
Western newspaper m ite contests are
tinlike Western news. It la an oblong
bock cf a few this leaves, printed with.
dovniTrtrd lines cf wood character. In
shape it is like our cash books, but so
narrow and Cimsj that it could be curled
round a finger: strings of twisted paper,
run through the back, fasten it into pa-

per covers of the national yellow, be-
smeared with dim red letters and there
if tbe wtole thins complete, the organ
of the Chinese Government for publish-ir- g

imperial decrees, official charges,
memorials and reports from the pro-
vinces; and to thousands of pig-taile-

gentlemen, in and oat of office, it is
that indispensable luxury the daily
paper.

We shall clean some idea of its cari
ous contents from the collected issues of
two notable years 1875. whea a new
Emperor ascended the throne, and 1877,
a year of war and famine. His Majesty
tbe Emperor having "ascended upon the
Draaon to be a irtust on hiarh" in the
twelith moon of the past year, or early I

the year deals largely with Palace af
fairs. The new Emperor tbe adopted
successor of him who had ascended
neon the Dragon to be a guest on nigh

publishes such protestations of grief
and of devotion to the Empire, that it
is with a shock we discover afterwards
his mature age ef three Tears. Tbe
Empress Dowager and the Empress
Mother govern for this imperial wise
acre, and issue such "benign decrees
as the disgrace of His late Majesty's
physicians by the immediate forfeiture
of tbeir buttons and peacock fea there
for having let him die.

'I he peacock feather which is worn
hanging from the cap, and tbe top but
ton, whicn by its color marks tbe grade
of rank, are often the subject of de
crees. .Memorials from the provinces
are constantly printed. A min ster asks
tor retirement on the ground of

begging that His Majesty's
Tlave be given rest, so that be may,

tUoujjn U8elt.es aml.wtsted, continue his
existence on tbe face ct tbe eartJi. Ihe
Governor of Kiang-e- o, on being ap-
pointed Governor-Genera- l of Kanking.
declares tba: he Bent up a memorial Wt
year, begnng leave to retire cn acounnt
ot uic ninrruitiee, but, as the courier
rode to Peking, he was drenched by
ruin and snow, tbat the wet penetrated
the despatch box, and the many folds
of oiled paier, and reduced tbe letur
of entreaty to puJp, by tbe jolting of
the horse. Arm thereupon does net the
Governor of Kiang-s- u exulting state
thit tie courier has been repaid with
the bamboo, and brings now anothet
depatcb, which will inform His Majesty
that be, the injured Governor, will take
command at Nanking, although his
rheumatism is hard to bear? It is
strange to find, in columns of news,
reference to the search for a child in
whom the soul of a Nomen 'Han of
Tibet has been reborn. A youth ot
seventeen is now discovered in an ob-
scure village, and it is stated that he is
t ie spirit.

A petition is forwarded in favor of th:s
remarkable yonng man, who if tbe
reader wishes to remember his name
was Awtcg Oiamubalch'u'ch'eDgcha'-so- .

But be Is refused re icstatement at
Tibet, and disowned officially, as he
had been 'forbidden forever the privil-
ege of again on earth.'
But such news is not alarming to rt ad-e-ri

w ho Lave come across tue predic-
tions ot tbe Board of Astronomers, and
read of the publio works
voucbsaled by the hver gods, the Yel
low Great King, the Vermilion King,
the Kme Dragon Gmeralaud several
more. The famine of 1S77 furbishes us
with teirible pictures of human misery,
but it bungs lorward also the benevo-
lent efforts of those who were charged
with the perishing multitude at their
doors. Tne police censors of tbe west-
ern district ot Peking menioralize, say-
ing that during the winter they saw in
the fctreet the unsheltered dead, and
the cold and hungry huddled together
in heaps, 'lbey quote a f irmer decree,
dechtr.ng that the polio i ought to be
tne protectors of the poor, and they
call attention to a hospice at the gate
of the city, and teil how a body of un-
employed cfticials have subscribed for
tbe erection ot another hospice to shel-
ter a thousand of the destitute, sick
and aged. The accounts from the
famine-stricke- n districts tell dire tales,
Ihe Governor of bhansi writes time
alter tune, telling how the people have
stripped the baik on tbe trees lor food.
and even swallowed pellets of earth;
and at last "there remain neither the
bark tf trees nor the roots of wild
herbs to be eaten, and ordinary food
mppues nave absolutely disappeared.
The land is filled with the sound ot
lamentations, and the corpsea of the
starved are to be seen on every hand by
tae wayside.

The "Intelligent Conipoeltor'a' Mtatake

A New York musician, about to begin
a concert, discovered his name and at
tainnienta set forth on tbe programme
In the following graphic manner: "Mr,
J. A. xattison, the milkman pianist,
this being his first appearance this sea
son." He became very angry, refused
to play, and ielt the hall. The manager
explained to the audience, laying the
blame of it to the intelligent composi
tor, who mistook "well-know- n tor
"milkman, But Mr, Pattison refused
to be coruiorted. and addressed a news
paper "card" to the public, declaring
Ixw belief that it was intended as a de--

hbeiate insult offered by the firm ot
piano manufacturers under whose man
agement the concert was given, because
he was never willing to reccomend their
i atruments, bat always spoke up for a
rival rum. fie bases iiis theory on the
fact that this was the only error in a
programme of 2000 words. But thio
proves nothing but the irate milkman's
(o would say musician s) ireuhnebs'
aa regaius punters and their ways ot
making writeis happy. That he thould
have got tiff wim ''milkman" in place
of "well-know- shows that he was
born under a lucky star. Otherwise he
would probably have seeu himself in
pi int as the "moLkey pianist," or the

znattuhhead pianist," or some other
charming title which only the printer
knows how to bestow upou the deserv-
ing. As to the fact Uiat because the
oilier 189V words in tne programme
were ooireot mete must have been some
Inaiice in hitting turn, he might as well
aia.ua that tLeie is rnauce in the light
rung becauae it hits one house and
minces 60OU. The printer knows no
such tr,veiling atd mortal emotion as

ve er hate, but Distributes his favor
w.ta the impaitiality of fire and uovd,
anudipox ana choieia.

A ftper has been published by MM.
E. D.veis anu KawaJuta on tbe lornia-Ue-

Lj Lie big, ot fulminating silver
walnut ihe uee of nilrip acid, When
muiUk acid is patsed into an alcoholic
solution of muaie of silver there occurs
a aepaiation ot crystals. These, the
aumora maintain, are not fulminating
auver, Liebig am ted, but nitrate of sil-
ver.

Jltrr C. Schneider, of Dresden, has
rnvanted a dry gaivamo battery. It
consists of two cylinders, the larger one
of copper and tLe inner or smaller one
of amalgamated sine. Both cylinders
are open at each end, and the space be-

tween them is tilled with a mixture of
Plaster of Paris and a saturated solution
of chloride of sine rontaining 7 per
cent, of chloride of sodium.

AGRICULTURE.

A Correppor.dent writes that la Win-

tering breedicg vi we have three ob-

jects in view the rearing of lambs, the
growing of wol, and lastly to turn
them ultutaiely into neat aud tins dis-

pose of them, Any course that will
Drodnce the finest lamb, the most wool
of tbe beet quality and keep the ewe
in best condition must be the proper
course to pursue, and tbat node of
wintering that will most effectually se-

cure anv one of these objects will aa
effectually secure the whole. If we al-

low the ewe to fall off in flesh we lose
not only so much of carcass, but we
shall find the growth of wool materially
lessened, and that part grown at this
time will be weak and irregular, and
this will greatly injure the whole fleece
and the offspring will be weak and puny
and very likeiy to fall a prey to the ills
that lambs are heir to. ir, ou the con
trary. we so treat the ewe that she is
constantly thriving we shall obtain
large fleece of even qualty of wool, and
at lambing time a strong healthy lamb.
one that will thrive from the start and
be pretty sure to arrive at full sheep--

hood, unless he falls a victim to tbe ra
pacioua knife of the butcher.

iiiEK and there on all farms and in
most lruit gardens will be seen an oc
casional tree or grape vine which seems
to lark vigor does not grow well, and
yet seems to have no particular disease,
The probabilities are tbat the tree is
dying of starvation and needs a liberal
supply of lood. When you give it its
ration do not pile a load of manure
around tbe trunk of a tree or the body
of a grape vine. This is just tbe place
where it will do the least good, Nearest
the trunk of the tree the roots are all
large. The gbroua roots, the feeders,
aie farther on tear the end ot the roots.
These only can take up the nutriment.
It is always safe t assnme that the
roots extend as far from tbe trunk in
evsry direction as do the limbs of the
tree, and to ptcperly fertilize spread
the manure ail over that area. Iben
fork it in, and you have done good and
done it well.

Most old farmers in Eastern States
have more inside fences than are needed
and usually they become an intolerable
eyesore. A fence not needed is never
repaired and is generally overgrown
with wee. la or bushes, it costs some-
thing to clear up these fence rows, bat
when done they make good land, lbeir
removal is the first necessity in a plan
of improved farming. Open weather in
Winter is an excellent time to do this
work, as it cannot be attended to id the
busy season,

When successive crops of wheat are
grown on the same land they are apt to
be injured by tbe Hessian fly. After
harvest the fallen grain sprouts, anu
the fly lays its eggs on the young plant.
and is thus ready to begin work on the
sown wheat when it appears. If tbe
Hessian fly finds a proper place to leave
its eggs it will not leave the field. Thus
sometimes a field after wheat will be
nearly destroyed, while wheat sown
alter Spring grain or hoed crops less
than forty rods distant will entirely
cape injury.

Tbk grading up of cattle, when once
began, must be steadily adhered to. A
nits of even one year in properly pro
viding a good sire, may undo the work
of four. If a breeder should begin to
grade up his cattle without determining
tbat he will not falter until tbe fact is
accomplished. It takes time, skill,
money and steady attention to bring
cattle up to a point in improvement
that will make a reliable mgu grade. A
cross ot thorough bred bulls npon native
Ttxas cows, is a safe one to increase
the weifibt and quality of beeves.

Ik Dr, Smrtevant's experiments the
paut seasor. the White Whipple, a seed
ling potato of some prominence, yield
ed the largest weight of tubers, being at
the rate of ixi'l bushels per acre, with
no unmerchantable potatoes among
them. The White btar came next,
yielding at tbe rate of 371 bushels per
acre, ihe late Beauty of Hebron was
very prolific, but it rotted badly. The
potatoes were all grown on rather heavy
soil, not the test for securing either the
test yield or quality.

Tax difference of opinion among far
mers as to tbe value of pumpkins for
cows depends largely on the manner ot
feeding. Those who make the feeding
of pumpkins a success are careful to
remove the seeds. These are strongly
diuretic, and with some cows operate to
strongly in stimulating the kidneys that
the secretion of milk is actually lessen-
ed by their use. There are, however,
some cows that can eat pumpkins,8eeds
and all, with benefit ; but it is generally
safer to remove the seeds belore feed-
ing.

There are often low, wet places un-

suitable for cropping, and, therefore,
usually left waste, that may properly be
sown with buckwheat, if the land is
in sod it is commonly poor wild grass
cf little value. To get this in proper
condition it should be Fall plowed, left
aa rough aa possible through the Win-
ter, and frequently cultivated until the
last of June. Two or three crops of
buckwheat in succession will subdue any
land and get it in condition lor profita-
ble seeding.

It is claimed by our most experienced
stock growers that colts should never
be permitted to stand on a hard floor,
such as plank, brick, stone or cement,
until after tbey are a year old, as hard
floors are liable to injure their feet and
limbs.

Pbofxssob Low.au English authority,
says tbat boiled potatoes, mixed with
cut straw or hay, may be given to hor
ses of every kind, even when on the
hardest work ; and this forms a species
of food both wholesome and economi
cal.

If every farmer would keep a record
of the number of eggs laid, chickens
hatched, and those sold or eaten each
year they would form tbe basis of most
interesting statistics and manner of sur
prise to every orie of the value represen
ted by them in money.

A correspondent says that the benefit
derived lrora having a small fruit patch
sarionnded by eve' greens has surp risen
him very much. It doubled the amount
of lruit, and the plants were better than
those not so protected.

Mb. Pabbh, tbe fatier of the Angora
industry iu Texas.saya tbat when a man
succeeds in grading up a flock of goats
to shear three pounds all around he
has a business that for profit will dis
count any other kind of stock.

Ctllutoid, when used as a substitute
for aocd in the production of large
printing type, is found to be much pre
fers! la to wood, It has a fine surface,
possesses great durability, can be rea-
dily worked, ia light and can stand all
the rough ussge of the job press.

Fruit put us in tin cans should be
taken out entirely when the can Is
opened for use. if allowed to remain
alter the can is opened, the action of
acid juices upon the solder when ex-
posed to the air may form acetate of
lead, which ia poisonous. Pour the
fruit out into glass or earthenware
dishes, and the danger of poiaoninir. ia
avoided.

OOHZBTia

liDiAS Loaf Cam . Mix a cupful of
powdered white sugar with one quart
of rich milk, and cat up ia the milk
two ounce of batter, adding a salt-ppoo-

nl of salt Put tbe mixture in a
covered skillet and set it over the fire
until it is scalding hot Then take it from
the fire and scald with it aa much yel-
low com meal (previously sifted) as
will make it of the consistency of stiff
boiled mush. Beat the whole very
hard for a quarter of an hour more,and
then set it away to cool. While it is
cooling beat three eggs very light and
stir them gradually into the mixture
when it is about as warm as new milk.
Add a cake of condensed yeast or a
cupful of good strong yeast and beat
the whole another quarter of an hour
cr more. Pat the mixture in a turban
mould or an earthen dish with a pipe
in the centre, and be sure to have it
greased well, as Indian meal has a coat
uncomfortable fashion of sticking.
Cover the pan and aet in a warm place
to rife, which (if all things are equal)
it will do in about four hours. Bake it,
when quite light, two hours in a mod-
erately heated oven. V hen done, turn
it out with the broad Bide down, sad
send it to a table hot and whole. Cut
in slices and eat with butter. It can
be ncade and left to rise over night,
and will be just as good, if properly
made.

Mbs. Eeecheb tells of an unique
cofa pillow made by a lady who had
tittle time, but a good deal of ingenuiry
and taste. It was made from ore of
the gay Bilk handkerchiefs seen iu gen
tlemen's furnishing stores. A cardinal
handkerchief was chosen which had
an owl in one corner. After the pll
low was made and covered with silesia
or some similar material, she put the
handkerchief over it. and turned the
corner which was ornamented with tbe
owl, back toward the eentre. and
caught it there with invisible stitches.
The corner of the pillow that was lelt
visible bad a piece of blaok velvet put
smoothiy over it, and a handsome rib-
bon bow of the color of the handker
chief was fastened to the velvet. The
pillow was finiihed ou the edge with a
small Bilk cord of bright gold color.aud
the under side was lined with Canton
flannel. It was pretty, and took but
a few hours to maae it.

A Bich Dish. A delicate and de-

licious dish is irade by boiling one--
quarter of a pound of rioe in one pint
and a half of milk; to this add two
ounces of sweet almonds blanched,
with two ounces of white sugar. Boil
until the rice is tender. Do not stir
the rioe but shake tbe kettle in which
it boils. When done serve in cups which
have first been wet with cold water.
Leave a space on the top of each cap
so jou may put a spooulul of jelly w.th
cream poured around it, or whipied
cream and powdered sugar, or meringue
made of the white of an e gg aud o!
sugar, or a chocolate fronting like that
for cake. This simple dish admits ol
great variety iu its decoration or in tun
sapce in which it is served.

The uses to wl.ich old paper can be
put in tbe work of the house are very
many. After a stove has been black-
ened it can be kept locking quite bright
by rubbing it with paper every morn-

ing. Knives, tinware and spo. ns can
be nicely polished by rubbing them
wits newspaper, tor polishing mirrors
and lamp chimneys paper is moc'u bet
ter than a dry cloth. Canned frait
keeps better if a piece of writing paper
made to fit tbe can, is lai l directly on
tbe fruit Paper is much better to put
under a carpet than straw.

Apple Jelly A verv good apple
jelly for every-da- y use can be made as
follows: Get nice juicy, cooking apples,
pare, core and cut them in 'partem.
To each pound put half a teacupful oi
water, three-qnarter- s of a pound of
moist sugar, tbe rind of half a lemon
cut very fine. Boil gently three-qna- r
ters ot an Lour, or until some ccole-- on
a plate will set quite firm. Have a
china mould well wetted with cold
water, pour the jelly into this and tie
down, as jam, if not wanted at once.
The apples should be stirred well and
mashed fine with a spoon while boiling.
If properly attended to, th s jelly will
be clear and firm.

A Sici Wat tj Cook Chickess.
The following ia higtly recommended
to housekeepers; "Cat the chicken up,
pat it id a pan and cover it ever with
water; let it stew as usual, and wheu
done make a thickening of cream and
hour, adding a piece of batter, and
pepper and salt; have made and baked
a pair of short cakes, made lor pie
crust, but roll thin and cut in small
squares. This is much better than
chicken pie, and more simple to make.
The crusts should be laid on a dish, and
the chicken gravy pnt over it while
both are hot"

Before paint or calcimine is applied
to walls every crevice shonld be filled
with plaster or cement F.r the cal
cimine put a quarter of a pound of
white glue in cold water over . niaht.
and heat gradually in the morning un-
til dissolved. Mix eight pounds of
whiting with hot water, add the dis
solved glue and stir together, adding
warm water until about the consistency
of thick cream. Use a calcimine brush,
and finish as you go along. If skim
milk is used .instead of water the glue
may be omitted.

Cbeam Potatoes. One large capful
of rich milk, a teaspoonful of flour, a
large tableepoonful of butter, peptier.
salt and finely cut cold potatoes. Pat
the butter in a small frying-pa- n. When
hot but do not brown add the Hour
and stir until smooth, then gradually
add the milk. Let bod up, pat in the
potatoes, season and let them just heat
through.

Cotbt Plastbb made at home is eco
nomical, and is said to be highly suc
cessful. Dissolve one pint of French
isinglass in one pint of warm water; to
this add ten cents worth of pure gly
cenne and five cents worth of tincture
arnica; lay a piece of black or white
adk on a board, and paint it ever with
the mixture.

Cbackebs. One pint of water, one
teacup of butter, one teaepoonful of
soda, two of cream tartar, flonr enough
to make as stiff as biscuit Let tbem
stand in the oven until dried through.
They do not need pour. ding.

Wasstiks Potatoes. If potatoes are
to be cooked in their jacket, a coarse
cloth put into the water to rub them
with, not only makes them cleaner,
but saves time and the hands.

lamithed colored gold articles, it ia
aaid, may be restored by the following
method ; D issolve one ounce of bi-

carbonate of soda, half an ounce of
chloride of lime, and half an ounce of
common salt, in about four ounces of
boiling water. Take a dean brush and
wash the article with the hot solution
for a few seconds, and rtnse immedi-
ately in two clean waters. Dry in warm
sawdust, and finally rub oyer with tissue-

-paper.

W are not surprised to hear that
King Louis of Bavaria shows symptoms
of insanity. It waa stated a year ago
that he was writing poetry.

HEREDITARY TAISTS.

Seme Revelations d A Subject Whicfc
Concerns 'he Welfare of the Race

and the Happiuess of 111.-
To any cs who bat studied the l&wt ol

life, and especially those which relate to
reproduction, an experience such as we are
about to relate, will come with special
force and interest The transmission of
certain mental traits of prominence, and of
certain physical tral'aof equal prominence,
are facta which all knowledge, but which
rone can understand. Tbe father may be
disiiBulhed, the son, an imbecile; or,
tbe parent may be decrepit and unknown,
and tbe child achieve the highest place
possible to humanity. But through it alL
there will be certain character irtlcs, which
mark tbe individual as descending from
certain ancestors. Too often, indeed.
thece characteristics are infirmities, i

tten ef a physical nature.
These fails were strikingly brorjf lit out

during a conversation, which a representa
tive of ibis piper recently bad with Mrs.
Carrie D. T. tiwift, who la the wife of one
Of our most prominent citizens. This lady
related that she inherited from her parents
certain tendencies, over which she had no
control, and which were in the nature of
blood difficulties, assuming the form of
rheumatism. Her experience can best be
described in her own words. To the
writer she said:

"I felt tbe beginning of this hereditary
taint many years ago, In vague pains.
which seemed to come unaccountably and
at uncalled for times. Tbey were annoy-
ing, exhausting1, and interfered not only
with my CLties, but also totally destroyed
my tmppireis. At first they would be
only transient appearing for a day or two.
and then disappearing; then again they
wou d come in such violent forms, that it
was impossible for me to lift a cup to my
moutb. Afterward?, my feet and hand
swelled so that it was impossible forme to
draw on my shoes or cloves without the
greatest effort. I realized what the dif-

ficulty was, but seemed powerless to avert
it I finally became so bad that I waa
confined to the bouse and to my bed most
ot the time. My jainU ratced me coBtin--
u'.utlv snd my feet swelled to enormous
proportions. Knowing tbat I inherited
this tendency, 1 bad about abandoned hope.
wh( n I beiran the use cf a remedy, which
was reco'nmended to me ss a fnend aa
being spcc'slly efficii n. in cases of a simi-

lar kind. To my great gratitude, I found
tbat it relieved me, restored my appetite.
and I am able to say that now I have gain
ca forty pounds in weight 'eel perfectly
well and am in the best possible condition.
owing, wholly, to Warner's Kale Rheuma
tic cure, which wsa the remedy I used.

"Ho one wou'd ever suspect you had
suffered so, Mrs Swift to see you now,
remarked the repirter.

That u what all my tnends say. Only
yesterday, an acquaintance of mine, whom
f bad not seen for some time, hesitated,
beft re epe: kin, and apologised by saying.
wny, i really did not know you, you

have chanced ro for the belter since 1 last
met you; how well you do look.'

"Have you any objection to giving the
name of the party who first mentioned this
remedy to your '
. "Not the Bluntest It was Mr. R. H.
Furman, the photographer."

Tbe newspaper man, after bidding Mrs.
Swift good-by- e, repaired to the photo-
graphic rooms of Mr. Furman, when toe
following conversation ensued:

' Have you been a sufferer from rhea
matism, Mr, Furman!

"Well, I should think I had,"
"For how many years?"
Twelve or fifteen."

"Did you try to cure it?"
"Yes. I tried everything, and, at last

went to the llot Springs of Arkansas, and
nothing seemed to do me any good until
tried Warner 'a Safe Rheumatic Cure."

"And it cured you, did ill"
"Yes, completely."
"A nd you can cordially recommend it!"
"Yes, indeed, more cordially than any-

thing I have ever known of. It ia simply
a wonderful medicine. I believe that
two-thir- of all cases, both acute and
chronic, could be cured as I was cured by
the use of this remedy. In fact 1 know a
number of persons who have been In the
worst possible condition and are now com
plctely well wholly through Its use.'

The statements above made are from
sources, the autbenty of which cannot be
questioned. They conclusively prove the
value of tbe preparation named and show
that even hereditary traits can be removed
by tbe use of the proper means.

Harder Will Oat.

In a quarrel near Morgantown, North
Carolina, recently, between Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Bird, the wife, in her pas
sion, blurted oat a ttitement which
has caused her husband's arrest for s
murder oommit'ed seventeen years ago,
the victim being an soldier.
Captain Baphia Livingston, said to be
from New Yerk. During the war Cap
tain Livingston was confined id the
Confederate prison in Stlpbory. He
was good looking and intelligent and
wsa sern by Alias lioso Austin, the
pretty daughter of one of the officers of
the Uaarda. At this time he waa con'
valeicent from a severe fever, and her
woman's heart pitied him. She gave
him some delicacies, and tbe result was
tbat he formed a friendship for her
which ripened into a love that was re-
turned. iShe dared not speak to her
father, and managed to effect the cap
tain a escape. Before he left for the
Federal tines he gave her a ring, and
promised to return after the war waa
over aud claim her as his bride.

After the war waa over Miss Austin
waited anxiously for her lover. Bhe
wrote to New York, but could hear
nothing of him and gave him up for
dead, one naa declined several ad
vantageous oilers in tbe meantime.
Among her most persistent suitors waa
Alonzo Bird, fie was the favored one
bat she could not bring herself to agree
to marry him. in 18d7 Captain Liv
ingston visited Salisbury, and lost no
time in finding his proposed bride.
Bird was told that Livingston waa her
betrothed, and he seemed to acquiesce.
The capta n was not in well-to-d- o cir
cumstances, and therefore the wedding
could not take place at onoe. Suddenly
Livingston disappeared, and Miss Austin
was made to believe that he had desert-
ed her. About a year afterward she
married Bird.

Iu quarrelling with her husband.
Mrs. Bird gave information to the effect
that Bird and two companions had
murdered Livingston, and, with the aid
of a col red boy, buried the body in a
grave near by. Tbe negro was at onoe
taken into custody, and corroborated
Mrs. Bird's story. All the parties were
arrested, and are now in jail at Wilkes
boro. Ihe arrest haa caused intense
excitement, aa the principals are prom
inent people. Mrs. Bird is about 35
years ot age and very handsome.

Watchmen in the magazines of in-
flammable materials at Paris employ a
curious and ingenious kind of a light
Into an obloDg vial of the whitest and
olearest glass is put a piece of phoc-phoiu- s

about tbe size ot a pea. Olive
oil heated to the bailing point ia poured
upon the phosphorus, the val ia filled
about one-thir- d loll and then corked
tightly. To use this novel light remove
the cork, allow the air to enter the vial,
and then recork it The empty apace
in the vial will become luminous, and
the light obtained will be equal to that
of a lamp. When the light grows dim
iU power can be increased br taking
oat the cork and alio ing a fresh sup-
ply of air to enter the vial. In winter
it is sometimes necessary to heat the
vial between the hands in order to in-
crease the fluidity of the oil. The ap
paratus thus made may be used tor six
months.

HTJMOBOUa.

"Il it t young man who Is probably
looking for board. - Go down into the
parlor and be playing a dreamy air on
the piano whea be cornea in." "Yes,
I know, but some one must attend the
door. There goes the bell now- - "Well,
I will ran to the kitchen and aend Jane
to open the door, and while yon are
playing and Jane Is ahowlng him in, I
will be pounding on the table with tbe
rolling-pin.-" "Bat what for, mar" "It
will sound as if we had two servants,
and were going to have beefsteak for
lunch, "

Bavap WIM MSB WW!.
The N. Y. Morning Journal says that

Mrs. T. O. Kellogg. 60 . 86th, St, was
partially paralyzed, and lay for seven days
In convulsions. Fhysiciana were engaged
and discharged until seven had tailed to
help or cure her. She was unable to leave
her bed. and was as helpless as a child.
After using all sorts of salves, outmeots,
lotions and plasters, her case waa given
up aa hopeless. She was induced to try
St Jacob's Oil as a last chance. She
began to improve from tbe tune the first
application was made, and by its con-

tinued use, she has completely recovered.

"This introduction gives me great
pleasure, believe me," frankly explained
Blown, when introduced to a popular
society actress. "Really, you flatter
me," Mr. Brown. "Not at alL I have
worshipped yon from a distance for
over twenty years, and Brown is
till engaged racking his brain trying

to find out why the actress cut him
short.

Walk Blears, aad simp Soundly.
Mr. John W. Cole, Principal of the Gale

School, Troy, If. x., writes us :
TBOV. N. Y.. April 7, 1883.

"Having been afflicted for several years
past with illness.the cause of which was nn- -

kdowh M) me ior a ing lime, anu my con-
tinued disability gstting to be of so serious
and distressing a character as to cause great
anxiety with my family and friends, I be-

came satisfied upon close investigation that
the cause of my sickness was the diseased
condition of my kidneys and liver. At this
time by accident a friend who bad similar
symptoms to mine, informed me of tbe great
Improvement in his health by taking Hunt's
Kemedy, and persuaded me to try it. 1 im-
mediately commenced taking it, and from
the first bottle began to improve, and its con-
tinued use affords very encouraging results.
I can sleep soundly, walk better, am free
from pains, and the severe attacks ot neaa-ach-e

from which I suffered so much have
disappeared, and I cheerfully recommend
Hunt's Remedy for all purposes which it is
advertised. I will add in closing that my
wife has used It very successfully for pre-
venting the attacks of sick headache with
which she had been afflicted from youth."

AlmMt DlaaeartaMd.
A prominent citizen sends us the follow-

ing statement :
''For several years I have been very seri-

ously afflicted w ith a severe pais in.theback,
which I long supposed to be lumbago or
rheumatism of tbe back, afore recently the
pains had become more severe so much so
that it was with difficulty that I was able to
get out of bed in tbe morning. I bad tried
various remedies without any apparent re-
lief. By tbeearnest solicitation of a friend
I commenced taking Hunt's Remedy.about
three weeks ago, and its instantaneous bene-
fits are wonderful, for I have bad no pains
in my back since taking the first three doses,
and am relieved from the pains, aches and
exhaustive weakness, the painful symptoms
that usually accompany disease of the kid-
neys. And I confidently txpect to be com-
pletely and permanently cured by the use of
it. I most cheerfully recommend Hunt's
Remedy to all who are afflicted with any
kidney or liver disease.

WILLIAM O. AEKOLD.
Walnut Street Providence, K. L

diarcn ia, isim.

Thx only time that a man feels
ashamed of a kiud action is when he is
chasing another man's hat that ia bowl
ing along In tbe wind at thirty miles an
hour with an interested crowd of ob
servers on either side of the way offer
ing him facetious advice.

Keep Dry!
Is an admonition we sea on boxes of perishable
mercnandue (a Iranjita, bat rt Is also one which
koold be carefully observed by those who hare a

tendency to rkeamaitsm. In addition to avoldinc
damp aad keeping dry shod, they who are rheo-suu- e

should aa Husteiter's Stomach Bitters, a
blood deporent professionally Indorsed and ot the
klfhest order of merit. By promotins healthful
activity of tbe kidneys and Madler. It inn res the
expulsion through those natural outlets, of Impu
rities in ids oiooo waica five nae to Brig-tit'- s dis-
ease, diabetea, gravel, caiarrh of the bla.Mer snd
dropsical effusion. It Iniluces bodily comfort by
day and untroublrd repose at niaht, conquers dys-
pepsia, diverta bile from tne bleod Into iu proper
channel, relaxes the bowels (ently.but effectuallv.
snd Is a reliable means of restonnc viror snd
hastening convalescence. Markers, tollers In the
mine ana resioruu of unhealthy localities. Snd rt
a safeguard under conditions unfavorable to
aeaiia.

"How poorly you look. Octave! Thev
are right in saying tbat the young men
of to-d- ay are feeble. Look at me. I
am thirty to forty years older than you,
and I am aa solid an oak. I shall live
one hundred years." "O, unclel How
can yon speak so to your heir? You
find only disagreeable things to say to
me?"

"From the worst stages of Heart Dis
ease I consider myself cured by the use or
Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator. T. M.
Towns, Tiltou, ti. H." 80 years have
proved the Heart Regulator a sure reme-
dy. Sold by druggists at $1 per bottle.

"I TILL you BiLL no cirl can fool me.
If I call on a gir and she doesn't say
much, and acta like she wants me to
leave, and don't shake hands with me
when 1 leave, and don't ask me to call
again, it'a very seldom I ever call back
to see her."

I have suffered from Catarrh to such an
extent that 1 had to bandage my head to
quiet the pain. I was advised by Mr.
Brown, of Ithaca, to try Ely's Cream
Balm. When suffering with Catarrh or
cold in the head I have never found IU
equal C. A. Ccooer. Danbv. N. v.

"
(Apply with finger. Price 50 cents )

"Yew promised to have mv new
trousers done a week ago," aaid an ex-
quisite youth to his tailor. "Yes, I
know it" was the reply; "but until
you pay year old bill they still remain
breeches of promise."

SThea Ton visit or laava Sn Vnr ntw
Ssggaire Kxsreaaan aad Carrlan Una. aA
st the UnuHi Gaioa Hotnl, opposite Grand Cesv

ltfnl a"" P at s eoat of ooe
dlnoa dollars, tedoora to si and nnnnta .

Say. Carooeaa Piaa. Klcvam .1..
supplied wit tae kmc Bone can. stagva andeievated railroad to an depot, rsnuuae eaa nve
better for torn awaey at the erand L'nloa Ratal
haaaataat oUar Sntasa bom as tt asry.

The London Lancet warns as that a
book is a powerful apparatus for tbe
conveyance of disease. Germs of mea-
sles, wboopinc-coug- b, scarlet-feve- r,

dirhtberia, and some ether disorders
may he between the leavea of a bound
cook for months or years, to be at last
dislodged, and attack some susceptible
person.

French shoe dressing is made aa fol
lows : Vinegar, a pints : soft water. 1
pint : cine (tine), 4 ounces : logwood
ehips, 8 ounce ; powdered indigo, 2
drsohms; bichromate potass., 4
drachma ; gum tragacanth, 4 drachma :
glycerine, 4 ounces. Boil, strain and
bottle.

'Yes. remarked Mr. Oolder as h
listened to tbe playing of a young
pianist ho had just returned from
Eurone, "he is last but not Lu at"

Dr. nine's Ureal Mem inwmr
marvel of tae urn mr all ni-- n - .

Patiixt to doctor, who was shaking
hia head like Burleigh "la there any-
thing wrong, doctor?" "My friend. I
really cannot aay till after the autopsy."

-
... - ...

haslat.y taken cut Patents or dejee.
by which vary teautif
carpet, can be fW
much lower than the oosi 01 J
cotton matting. Mf.n'pT
seems to have qualities
tor to ordinary carpets. ""X

TT. tn fine wool
elegance which is -
en carpets, w
his friends.

andhar brotherBam, MoHra
Mat th a seashore. "tn.'what?".T.l.iml Birdie. ''See

onired the stoical John. see

that little cloudlet fust above the ware--

kt Use. tiny l'scene." "vn, """i. J ZZ'x,
go out to the pampiet
let and soak your little headlet

who had read
A crrr "book- - farmer,

about thelarge profits "n JJZ
planting grounds- ,- purchased

and planted a couple

hundred bushels of the bivalves. The
crop was a total fure, andJ.. Uunk.

maybe he plowed too owp
who aold him the seed oysters was a

swindler. It does look a lime tu "J- -

Bow to Short" LUsw

The receipt Is simple. You have only to

take a violent cold and neglect it. Aber-neth-

the great English surgeon, asked a

lady who told him she only nau a
"What weuldvoo have? The plague?" Be--

..nrHonlT Muffhs." The worst cases

),.Rv.r be cured bv Dr. Wm. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs. In whooping cough

and croup it immediately allays Irritation

and is sure to prevent a fatal terimui.o
of the disease. Sold by druggists.

Th story comes from Paris that a
lady who visited four churohes in
nnA lav miuui her umbrella on re
turning home. She immediately

all four churches, and fcund her
mhntiiii in thA last one. When the

nmhnik wax handed to her she thank
fully aaid to the sexton: "The people
at tiiia church are much more hoaest
than those at the other."

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
Catarrh (to which every Etstern person is
subject who comes to live in a high alti-tuV-

It has proved a cure iu my case. :B.
F. M. Weeks. Denver, Cot (2isy to use.
Price 50 cents.)

"Look here," said the citizen to the
plu nber, who had brought in his bill,
"this job isn't done yet!" "I know
that," answered tbe plumber, "but we
always collect our bills on the first of
the month- - I will send a man around
to do the job some time next week."

A sao picKCB was given at a dram
shop, a glass of vitriol and water, used
for polishing Masses, instead of brandy.
The proprietor expected to be arrested.
A few mornings later the rag-pick- er ar-

rived, got real cognac, but loft growl-

ing. "You never can get good liquor
a second time."

"Yon had better put on your rub
bers,' said Mrs. f'enderson; ' it's go
ing to rain, and you tl get your feet
wet" "I guess not" replied Fonder- -

son, "I re got an umcreila at the store,
you know.

Yonng: Ladiea,
If you want your hair to have tbat pecu
liar rich, glossy appearance that always
adorns tbe bead of beauty, use Carboline,
tee natural hair restorer and dressing.

Berlin has given birth to an inventor
who has taken out a patent on no less
an icyention than that of a cane, hold'
ing a sewing-machin- e in its head. It
is said to be a very neat, practicable and
recommendable thiag ; unfortunately,
nowever, tne individuals carrying
canes are, as a rule, not in the habit ol
sewing, and those that are do not carrv
canes.

Coughs and Colds. Those who
are suffering from Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, etc., should try Brown ' s
HBOKCHIAL TBOCHKS Sold only in
bvxa.

The advocates of cremation in Paris
are making some progress. At their
last meeting it was announced that the
Prefect of Police is about to authorize
the cremation of human remains from
the hospitals in an apparatus to be aet
up in one of the publie cemeteries.

Simsiiii psTTomxin star toxic, u onlypreparauon of beef containing tt rralrm itutrL
uous It contains force
generating and properties; luvsJ na
me ior inuigesuoo, ayjpepausnervou prostration,
and all locuu of general ueotiuy, aiso, ia aj en-
feebled awniioiu, wkether u result of exhaus-
tion, nervous proai ration, over-wo- or acute dis-
ease, particularly if resulting from pulmonary
complaint. CanwelL Hazard a Cut, proprietor.
New lor. Soul by dnuuruK.

Small fly wheels, cast hollow and
loaded with lead, is a foreign notion
that promises to become popular in this
country. They afford the aame centri
fugal power as tae large wheel, coat
less, and take up less room.

ur. braves Heart Regulator cures all
forms of Heart Disease, aervouaaesa and
leeplessness. .

CtUuloid, when used ss a substitute
tor wood in the production of large
uiiuuiiK iype. ia iound to be mnch nra.
ferable to wood. It has a fine surface
possesses great durability, can ba m.
any worked, is light, and can stand all
the rough usage of the job press.

riso s remedy for Catarrh is a certain
cure ior that very obnoxious disease.

Wa think if Hhakespeare had lived in
Vermont he would never have written
"What a fall was there, mr country.
men!" He would have put it "What a
winter was there, my country innl"

MX. v. "Oh, yes! I was table- -
Doaraer there before I was married."m. v. "What does 1abi hoar,:1
mean?" 3Ir. D. "WelL at her house
it means board tbat is pretty much all
utuie.

A society young iadv told her illi tir.
ate, but wealthy lover that she waa go-
ing to give a germao, and he said that
ue u ue sure k oome. ne waa vtrr tmA
of beer.

An eminent doctor aava th rpMnaniu t "u we experience in winter would, ina great measure ba
following rule were strict l v nh.r.A4 .
When the whole body, or part of it, is
chilled, bring it to its natural feeling and

uj uegreee.

Hale's Honey
Sorehotwd sand Tstr.

J TlON. IT BaniSBR COUOHt2. ltyeuiaarehr
I I COLDS na saarvn Ir ctrssl n.

!rgi'S2X ll2fiT!?!l"f ssat

arnj- -

A HXALTHm, journal tell "How tocatch a cold." Ih old ma, escape,for all we care. We ahall not under-take to catch it
Tkkt aay dogs can't reason, but noone will doubt tbat a dog tries to reacha conclusion when he chases his tail.

is very si roue.
by petroleum.

a f r . anM inis not ai hbxu"
bear, heat weU " an hour,
onhalf or Q1?white lead

Paris.
or

1
Water only

it hardens inoreslowij. eBssji
.u..v the SUrl BOO vt. -- ama
wXtoTd

lead, P"",T.t oj degrees!:5Tv. which melts

.vm nlaoe.

msoolactory has "feD have

ever suffered from con-- r ,

remedy lx co
phuxoua acid is s good
arimntlOlL nnwanawatB

L.mi.

for IteIao nt. 3
oiuy Xsrvous

I A)M for Spawn and TtOtBt gfckneav
cieaes

Mood and eutcxens sluggish
Cursand saves skrtneas.

Uxes germs of diet

'TSKEPTIO SAIDJ

and tobbor blood .ore. Btatnates
1t vwrbc andB&uWl-a- a tyTewnancntly

i. . ,hrmtur and

rohr. Ctaage. I)bretogooa.ie-wv--

tne the cause; Boot bfflou tendencies snd make
cWcomplexloa. koualled by aooe ra tbe deUrtum

of frrv. A charming rewrreat and a mchlrm
taxattre. it drtvee 81c Hcadacbe Hk the wind.

a araatlc cathartic or oplatr. BeUerts

Cthe great)"

tb bran ox BMrbid (ancle. ITomptly euro Knew,

oaulaa by rooting ft. Bertorea Mf proper-te- a

to th Mood. I guaranteed to cure all aerveos
Aaordera. (T'BeUabie all opiates faiLBe.
tresses the sited sad tnTigorates the kedy. Cures

djinepelaeravioey refunded.

;iiEivEintrMsD
Piaeiaei ef th Mood own ft s coiujwe'or. Endorsed

la writing by over Sfvy thouMOd leading ctue4
clergrmea and pavsicians la P. 8. and Europe.

trior Bale by ail leading dragglai. (UiL
Tbs Dr. B. A. Richmond Mrdlcai Co, Prop.

bt. Juaepa, Ma. (3)
Foe tettmonial and circular! send stamp.

Charles ST. Crtttenton. Agent, Sew Tork Cttg.

Thai porta pUaterla HOPanaolan-i- wm wm vrr
made, eowjuiat tha
vtrtuM ot hops with PLASTER
tract Iu rower wwMMtorful la curing distaste wrir
other piaaten simply nllrn Crick ta the oca and
Sk, Pais in tba Side or Limb, Stiff Jouito and Kuvrlea
Eldaey Traubm, WwnmatHm, Kearaltna, Sor Chest,
aneruonaoc roe near, ro I""- "-
la eoy part cured Inetaatly by th Hp Flatter. mJTTTj
m m gftn lit. ra cant or a ior
I t IVl H iMailfdon rraept o poce. Sold by

"wswaae droKgu aad eouasry atora
O A af li? I Bf Compmrnt,D4IV FToprietara, Boesoa, Mam.

t rVvr eooftttneUua, K ot appetite aad du
Nnwfhitak irawh-y-- stnwwh mni LTrer Fill

immDbor atux I ta beat Liniment, pros

THEY WERE RIGHT

Skra Ik Dwensre Calleel M (travel.) nn
Hp. Wuhbigta SeanM. Calahlll.
Jrw C.. 91. T . waa rrtU tm Veins

wfclest Entirely ate tko Dlaenae
Ta WUeai mtt Fallowing a Wife- - Set--

Tor many years I hd uffrod from computet
which tbs pbyacUn elld OraveL I had employed
ome of th moat noted d don without obtaining any

permanent relief, and fur long Su my case was re-
garded hcpelea. All who knew th drcumatances
aidlmuetdi t naUy, my wireuvruoadme totrya

bxttleof SSt.aATIa KISSEDfl FAVOSA
ITEBEHEDT.whirhebe tad atntewnar heard
o or ""an advernL Without th aUgbtest faith ia
it. but aatety U gratify bar. I nought a bottl at
druggut la onr village. I used that ad two or three
tnttea more. and tomafce long story abort I am
now aa healthy man aa then ia in th county.

Sine then I have noomnude OBt. DtVIB
KEWXEDTH riTSBITB BKWEDT to
other whom I knew to have nlt from Kidney
and Liwr cnrophtnH: and. I Mum th public that
he FA vests rat BEHEDT baa don it work

with a similar ootnptetaaaae in every single instance,
andltruetaosneetner el'k aad d'aoourared mortal
mar brer rt It and try th rtTSBITE sr.ua
BI. a 1 did."

'f T
XLINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER

t ! Pniie blood r.wlT ih M!'. r- -f a i . u aliV.1 "" J""1 " f-r- r. aV
X Pure Blood ur ,.,': aniik. Bi.s 1S -- l tmni .im.i1 8rrofela--S- .

rsmi ill., e. h .r4 tuy o.i:4 mi Krrap. 4T
M.' re. rra SI

wJt 9LL co- - r . ruuner,.. r. XJ th h.. -ir s.ib. ne hnt f y.

"St. Bernard
VEGETABLE PILLS"

"vAtT.l T,
best em for UVFjt and BIT,

rimfii W

Mamulea nt .. . .1.1 - - . "J
ST. BCKNAKD VEGETABLE PIU. MAKERS.

SS Mercer Street. New To--fc

arWorrny " f the ermnL Orsm I km

A "T, "r""!j " Ervrr.
aiM4 UVUlUtVll'V

Onsntal Cream, or Magical Beautifier
HfiiovesB Xsvo,
inipi.Fro.
-- let. Jt o t h

ud Hla Iia

Hi a 4wy bimlsih
OB

d fVflc ffe
tectjoci. It ba
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Cbrano. k for """want
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-
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YOUNG MEN S
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$40

.
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S 7 Chamber of Brodwty
Oamnwro Chw. hi Tnr

GRAIN AND PBOVISIOr BROKERS.
Members ef U frTv EtiWamtaa
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Wt bav exdualT privet talerra; b w.re bstlni
alaago ana new mi 7 "!,?T"IrMt wtien feaussmd ,Ntii t Arcelan

TO MOTHERS
t your ahlld fretf ul t fea t n t lis me
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